
MIRAMIOHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, DECEMBER 15?, 1895.I
troogb, in connection with the hatchery.

«* Weront H mtiMoa of .pawn 
It {respected to get .boat.150.000 
epowo of eelmoo thie yew. About 80 per 
eoob of the epowo come to metority. The 
Hteoo for ep.woiogjorpoee.ore caught ot 
thr hood of the North-weM aid Little 
SoetlHWta hraechea ia oete apedUly for 
that purpose. "

’VA* "Madduo." FoCNDIRj :—“A tele 
- [i-nfa ha» "bien reoeired ю London fiom 

~ Rt enoo, of - the Faraees Steamer 
ra, which tailed from Hamburg, Nov. 

34th, for Port Royal,South Urrolioa who 
fiWjetje.ed at Cornons, Spain, etating that

.......■ , ^ tbe">Maaa4ty<à^eftd in mid ocean oa
prieeeto au. I Nor. 28. Capt. Patterson telegraphs fur- 

WATCTMAKrm, Іther tbht oone of the crew of the steamer 

kMt. The Madura registered 2,32* 
I tooa grbss and 1,470 net and was built at 

Stookton^ England, in 1873. She was 
aagafad in freight traffic only and loaded 
at Ghstham last summer.

CITY OF MIRAMIGHI FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERY COMPLETE.of both parents, the date of their marriage 
and other particulars going to show that 
Her Majesty’s gift would be worthily be
stowed, were required. In this case, these 
necessary facts were duly authenticated by 
Rer. J* A Babineau, the worthy pariah 
priest of Tracadie,to whose flock theMaillaia, 
family belong, and were communicated to 
the Queen's representative through the 
office of the Secretary of State. On Satur
day, Senator Snowball received from L. A. 
Cateiller, Under Secretary of State, Ottawa, 
three British soverigns from Her Majesty’s 
privy purse, which be was requested to 
deliver to Mrs. Msillais on her duly signing 
a receipt therefor.

mill is now on the ground and will be 
used for this purpose. To carry on the 
operations properly they need to sell s 
certain amount of stock and they invite 
parties desirous of joining them to invest 
in shares, which are placed at $1 each. 
Those who want to invest may now do so 
by subscribing and paying ten per cent, so 
that $5 will procure fifty shares, $10 one 
hundred shares sad so on. It is hoped 
that this tiret call will provide sufficient 
means to so develop the property as to place 
it on a paying basis.

Elder Publishing Company. The object for 
which incorporation is sought is the publi
cation and sale of daily and weekly news
papers; the printing »nd_ selling of books, 
pamphlets, papers and legal forms, general 
job printing, book-making sod binding, 
stereotyping, illustrating work in all its 
branches, and all other work connected with 
and incident*! to a general printing and 
publishing business; the purchasing acquir
ing, leasing and managing lande, tenements 
and hereditaments, and ell other things 
connected therewith or incidental thereto. 
The office or principal place oLbusiness is to 
be in the City of Saint John and the amount 
of the capital stock is to be $20,000, divided 
into two hundred shares of $100 each.

0-0more
TMAS- as has been suggested, is a very good name for oar 

town, when incorporated. Magnificent, 
rare, choice, useful, ornamental, 

durable and cheap are not too 
good names for Hickey’s 

display of

Turkeys, Geese, Bucks, and Chickens.
Raisins, Currants, Candied Peels.
Essences, Spices, Apples, Grapes.
Figs, Nuts, Confectionery, Cigars Etc. Etc.
Best Family Flour, Meals, Hay, Oats, feed of all kinds.
Pork, Beef, Herring, Codfish, Molasses, Sugars. Oils, Tobacco, Etc Etc. 

CHEAPEST STORE IN TOWN,
Don’t forget the PIANO—each dollar purchase, one ticket. 

Ready-Made Clothing, Dry Goods, Caps, Robes, Horse-Rugs.
Boots and Shoes, Overshoes, Rubbers, Moccasins, Etc, Etc,
At the greatest bargains ever were known.
DONT FORGET the piano; each dollar’s worth you buy you receive 

one tickft.
MERRY XMAS AND HAPPY’-NEW YEAR TO ALL.

NDE
HOLIDAY GOODSROAIN8

HIS STOCK OF

CELLULOID GOODS, лтш, |£&
ovelties.. . Hall's Hair Renewer enjoys the confi

dence and patronage of people all over the 
civilized world, who nee it to restore and 
keep the hair a natural color.

“AU Over.”

IS OUT 0? SIGHT,

' food*. Give Mm Comprising 
Brush and

Comb Cadëâ 
Maul cure Sets

Cuff and collar Boxes 
Necktie Cases 

Gloves and
Handkerchief cases

The Weather for Golds.
This is the time when colds are in the 

faahioo—every body who ie anybody has 
one, if not himself there’s one in the family.. 
For no oomplfint under the sun are there 
more remedies than for a cold in the head, 
but of the thousands Chaie’e Catarrh Cure 
is the beat. “In twelve hours I was cured 
of a bad cold in the head by Chaee’e cure,” 
writes Miss Dwyer, Allis ton. Ont. 25л of 
all dinggiats, with blower free.

ttronlatin* Library.

Ж. 6. Circulating or Lending Library. Good 
cheap reading at the Circulating Library.

A lot of nicely bound R C. prayer books 
also on hand. Inspection respectfully soli
cited.

w. T HARRIS.The St. John correspondent of the London 
Timber Trades Journal gives the following 
aa “the facts of the whole matter” of the 
difficulties over the sale of the Gloucester

Photo Boxes
Albums. Work Boxes,

Shaving Sets 
Jewel Cases,

Picture Frames etc.
the

MOUNT ALLISON
ACADEMY AND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

rit.
County properties of the St. Lawrence Lum
ber Company :—

“R.L. Allport, of London, representing 
the trustee of the English bondholders, sold 
the property to the Sumner Company, of 
Moncton, N. B. P. C. Novelli, lepreaent- 
ing the same principal, sold the same prop
erty to Samuel Adams, of Adams & Co., 
New York City. Both bayera naturally 
claimed the property, and the Sumner Com
pany retained the Attorney General of thie 
province to institute legal proceedings in 
their behalf, both here and in England. But 
on November lit Mr. Novelli arrived in 
New York, and he and ti. Adame came to 
•St. John. Here they mtt F. W. Sumner, 
of the Sumner Company, and W. H.Thorpe, 
one.of the liquidators of the Sr. Lawrence 
Lumber Company, and Mr. Novelli was able 
to show that the sale by Mr. Allport was 
not fully authorised, that gentlemao’e duty, 
it is s ieged, being simply to receive offers. 
Hé, no doubt, thought otherwise, but in 
view of the documents presented by Messrs. 
Novelli sod ■ Adams it was made clear to 
Mr. Sumner that his company’s claim would 
not hold, and the whole matter was amicab
ly nettled, the company withdrawing from 
the field. Mr. Novelli was armed with 
pôwer of attorney to oloetr the contract with 
Mams & Co., and they are now the owners. 
They liave also bought the stores, tugboats, 
•&o.. from the liquidators, and the book 
debts, and from the_ Merchants’ Bank of 
Halifax they have bought the Burnsville 
mill and property below Bathurst, in Clou 
eester county, and are now, therefore, the 
owners of all the New Brunswick property 
formerly held by the St. Lawrence Lumber 
Company. Operations have been begun in 
the woods for both mills, and between six 
and eight million feet of logs will probably 
be cut this winter for trans-atlantic trade 
next year. They will also construct some 
twenty miles or so of railway from Caraqnet 
to Trppadie, on the Gulf coast, giving better 

to a region there that is well tim-

IN ALUMINIUM WAREMiss L. Flanagan.______  I An Attraction to Jmysrs of family

Z . I gmeerios, provisions, dry goods and general 
< * W1 I household supplies is offered by Mr. Roger

Jehu. J Flanagan aft hit well known store on St.

John Street, Chatham, in the form of silver

Boysl Arcanum.

At-the annual meeting of Miramiuhi 
Council No; 441 B. A. held in their rooms 
in Masonic Hall on the 6th inst. the follow
ing officers were elected for the current 
year :—

John Shirreifl^ n. -
John EUvilaod, V. B.
J. S. Benson, 8. P. R.
John Fotberingham, Sec. * f' '
William Wilson, Coll. S >.
George Watt, Tree.
John- Sinclair, O.
Wo. J Wilkinson, Chap.
Alex Robinson, Guide.
M. 6. Benson, Werden. %
Tbomae Green, Sentry.

q BB A

At a meeting held on Thursday evening, 
Dee. 5, the following officers were elected 
for Branch 202, C. M. B. A. for the current

HE HAS
SACKVILLE,- N. B.NECKTIE CASKS,

GLOVE AND HANDKERCHIEF CASE?,
JEWEL CASES,

BRUSH AND COMB TRAYS 
INKSTANDS,

BLOTTERS,
PAPER WEIGHTS,

PIN CUSHIONS,
CRUMB TRAYS,

CALENDARS,
CARD RECEIVERS 

MIRRORS,
PICTURE FRAMES 

TOILET BOTTLES 
AND TRINKETS 

OF ALL SORTS.

гаит.......
tie, .1 Детріое. I tattoo and forks, silver spoons, silver oroet 

stands sod boxes of tea. He issues tiokets 
which are presented by customer* every 
time they make purchases, and no matter 

Gfaatbfiap, oo j taw enroll the emoent, it is punched oft and 
the par obsess aggregate either $15 or 

may be, one of the articles 
crust stand, or a doxen of 

taint or : forks for a,$50 ticket 
or ad lb. box of tea, or 1 do*, silver spoons 
for a $16 tieket is give» free. ' , -,

SAelts Friday's Gleaner says:—"Three
^ oarloade of smelts arrived over the Canada

I Eastern thie morning consigned to parties 
Я H Kmmenon he, 1 ™ Boston, New York sod Chicago. This 

of Aoadia 1 « the Ont smelt shipment of the 

g, q, I which opened on the first of Deeember.
I The traffic fa this oesmodity promises to

■ -» .. I be largo this winter.”
OtwmtSmma held by I The idea I, suggested that the emelt- 
Mary’e and S. Agnes’ I traffic depends very much upon the hatob, 

jo Hall last Thersdsy 
patronised by bombers I owfag to thnibo net forming si early se the f

■ interested and also bv (other season oo Miramiohi waters which 
I famish meet of the smelt trsffio to tho C. E

Railway. I

OhsthAa Isn’t In It.
J. M. Palmer, M. A., PrincipalEditor of thé Advance ï—

D*ab Sir Last Friday’s St John Sun 
tells ue about the great haul* of smelts 
that haze been made et Bel River pn ihe 
MiramiohL It says one man took four tobe, 
others three tous and less and that fchWy 
were sold for $50 a ton. It further shows 
that the fishing was done in open witer 
from seows. Hew ie it that our Chatham 
fishermen are not allowed the вате "privilege 
as those of Bel River? It seems a fact 
that other localities oau get privileges 
which Chatham asks in vain. Our fisher
men have suffered not only losers of nets 
and gear in their endeavor» to secure a few 
smelts, but privations in oold sod wet, 
besides the dangers to which they ape 
always exposed on unsafe ice in their 
anxiety to take advantage of the tides, 
which they have missed, so that their toil» 
has been fruitless. If they, however, were 
in favor with the ruling powers at Ottawa 
■as their more fortunate neighbors further 
down-river and in Kent count* and elaik- 
Wbere, and were permitted to set their 
nets from scows, from booms rigged over 
the ends of the wharves and . from 
rafts made for the purpose,they too might 
have reaped some of the harvest that was 
theirs just as much as was that which 
their more favored neighbors at Bel Riser 
etc.,secured. Such treatment ie making “fifth 
of one and flesh of another,” and remind» 
ns of the experience we had some twenty 
years ago when Messrs. Wyse and Mitchell 
managed to have our smelt fishing off 
Chatham stopped altogethei because of the 
falsehoods invented about our citching 
■mall bass. It seems to make little differ
ence whether we have Mr. Mitchell or 
Mr. Adams at Ottawa, Chatham has to 
“take dog.” At all events we are not 
allowed to take smelts.

Yours,

The second term of the current academic year begins on Thursday, January 2ad 1896. 
The members of the Faculty have all had successful experience as teachers, and those 

engaged in the Academic department* bold degrees in Art? and the highest grades of 
license issued by the Board of E location for New Bruns* ick. S ■

FACULTY.

.

will

$SO,asitfce . Classics.
Science and Commercial.
Mathematics and English.

; - ,r щ -r
„ Shorthand and Ty(toyWriling.,- 

.... Telegraphy.

J. M. Palmer, M. A.
A. B. Tait, M. A.
F. W. Sprague, B. A 
W. M. Black, B. A.
R. A. Armstrong ..
Miss S. A. Mundy.
W. Q. Genge. ....

“Better training can be given in Commercial Work and a broader, sounder Business 
Education impait-.d in connection with Literary Departments than in purely Business 
Schools." Students in the Commercial Department have the advantage of attending the 
classes in Mathematics and English.

Those desirous of obtaining a the rough Classical, Business or General Education should 
apply to the Principal for a Calendar. 12-26 96.
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et the J.

■a» Ьош 5
HIS STOCK OF

PERFUMES ;
tta

comprising all. the difle-ent 
1 C median odors, put up In 

fancy cutglses bottles, fancy boxes and baskets, 
and of the finest quality. It will be worth your 
while to CaII aud inspect these goods beflue 
purchasing elsewhere a* they most be sold at a 
small advance on cost to get rid of them durin; the 
holiday season.

is not less beautiful, 
French, American andу«*г;т

, Spiritual Advisor: Rev. John S, Knight. 
President: R. A. Murdoch, 
left vice President: Chae. A. Cassidy;
2nd “ F anois Barden.
Reo.-Secretary: Jas. P. Waddleton.
Asst. Rcc. -Secretary : Jas. F. Maher. 
Treasurer: В. M. Moran.
Fin.-Secretary: M. Haley.
Marshall: W. 8 Delaney.
Guard: D. Creamer.
Chancellor: W. T. Co 
Trustees: Rev. John 8,. Knight, Geo. 

Hildebrand, James Hacketfc, Edwd. Gslli-
—___~_______— —.— , van, Wm. P. Troy.
by 8eherinan Clark I was supposed to be sufficient water to float Representative to Grand Council: W. T. 

r of Campbell too N. B. j the biggest ship of the British navy, the Coon^fs.
, of Moncton, took oser ! sterner, beta Superior, ol the Beaver Line I Alternate: Michael Haley, 
eg seven wore for Mr. J ran aground, and if she has sustained injury 
«• Mr. C. A. McNutt I the city will be lieble>end they will come on 
[Bom. Onr. Guardian. , | the Montre. Connolly far slighting toeir eon-

____ . - tract end not dredging where the contrat I Grammar School, has reoeired from Prof.
14b , ”7* l epeeified. Some eey the steamer wee high D.wsoo, deputy head and director of the
at Petitoediao tor toe І „д low tide ; hot other, deny this. Gelogio.l Surrey one of the collection, of

I Hiwerer, a faw day. will decide whether Canadian rooks end minerals suitable lor 
л m 1 the whirl is up to oootract or not. illn.tr.tiou to teaching, which the Dominion

non dsrsiiieo Kui- i —— ------- I Government famishes to schools. It cou-
experisnoed by I tai,„ one hundred and- twenty epeoimens, 

. ninety six of which ore from Ontario and 
Thursday night and Friday forenoon. The Qnetwo- thi.teen from Nora ScotU, six from 
easterly wind blew very strongly and snow y„e Brunswick, three from Alberto end 

e aahUoJhrooxb the oolnmns of l*®11 “A drifted fa blinding foroe. 0M from British Colombie.
• wfaw -irki sfaoe ie І «de rose to en neasasl height tod The eoii^tion becomes tho property of

Ttookmoe tir rof I *“ oeI™‘ "* tbe гігЛ iee moriog, carry th# Chatham grammar and high school, and 
ing away not pickets and also several nets, | ,, „ welooal„ ,nd ralashte addition to its ont- 
•оте of which were not recovered. Alio-

DERAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION. MERCHANTS.

st. кітаа, -w. x.

Cable Address Deravin 

LBOS. DERAVIN, Consular Agent for France.

INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. CO.
TWO TRIPS A WEEKhasn't been no large as banal, so far,

Fine assortment of giraee on hand. ----- FOP.-----

HICKEY'S PHARMACY BOSTONЄ. P. HICKEY -. - PROP.nnore.
re whipped to too j A Bad Start :—I* b esid that alongside 
■fag. Two large j the Connolly wherf at St John whore there NTERCOLONIAL #5■x

M

RAILWAY ШШ*accès* 
bered.

**Мге Novelli will spend і оте time on this 
tide endeavoring to dispose of the Bereiipie 
property of the St. Lawrence Lumber - Com
pany, comprising a mill not long since com
pletely remodelled, and some 700 square 
miles of timber lands on the St. Lawrence 
river.”

Geological Specimens. Christmas and New Year Holidays.
Local Excursion Return Tickets win be issue 1 by 

all Agents ot this Railway from the 2vth. December 
1805 to the 1st. January 1896, inclusive, at bingle 
First Сіам Fare, good for return journey commenc - 
Ing not later than 7th. January 1896- 

Through Excursion Return Ті 
on above dates at 8in 
return journey 
Jauoary, 1896.

Ticket* are not good going after let J vtuary 1896' 
and are good for coutinious journey only in either 
direction.
Railway Office,

Moncton, N B.
7th. December, 1896.

\Mr D. L. Mitchell, prinoip.1 of the

Commencing Nov. 18th. the steamers of this 
company wil 1 leave St John for East port, Lubec 
ami Boeton every MONDAY, and THURSDAY 
mornings at 7.00 a. m. (eUndaro). Return
ing will leave Boston same days at 8 a. m., and 
Portland at 6 p. m. for Eistport and 8t. Johu.

Connexions made at Eaatport with ateamers for 
Calais and St. Stephen.

AH Agents in the, B eet sell Through Tickets and 
Check Éiggege Through. Call on or address your 
nearest Ticket Agent.

] C. £. LAECHLER. Agent,
St. John, N.

We cketa will be leaned 
Fare, good for 
later than 7th

gle First Class 
commencing notAyer’s Sarsaparilla is a perfect cure for 

scrofula, that dreaded taint in the human 
system.

THE BOUQUET. ШA Boooh Time 
ersl Chatham smelt fishermen lut■ and Ihe factory will be ' ISweeping reductions in Milinery and Fancy Goods 

at the Bouquet.
Having to make room for midsummer and fail» 

importations I have decided to dispose of the bal
ance of my spring and summer stock at greatly re
duced prices—in fact, wholesale prices- thus giving 
my patrons the advantage of a cheap sale. The 
stock consists of the latest styles of Millinery, hats, 
flowers, feathers, ladies' wrappers, sunshades, gloves 
hosiery, underwear and fancy goods. Babies' robes 
and headwear a specialty.

All the aoove are stylish and fashionable, being 
the latest importations from London. Paris and 
New York. Mail orders promptly and carefully 
attend to.

D. POTTINGER,
Gen eral Manager«nmd to He,**. Completely Knocked Oat.

r в
Ghost which was intro- «I was so much jun down I had to give 

up work, end I felt as if life was not worth 
living,” writes Wm. W. Thompson, Zephyr, 
Onk “I took Sooti’a Sarsaparilla and am 
now feeling aa I did years ago.” Scott's 
Sarsaparilla tones up the entire system, 
parities the blood, and eradicates rheumatic 
and scrofulous poisons. Ask for Scott’d and 
get it. •

Chatham.

DBS. C. J. & H. SRBOUL.THE LINE OF FINEMerely a Snzeestloa.

JAPANESE WARE,Railway,, Messrs. Mer- 
others have been trying to solve

To the Editor of the Advance.
The unprovoked, uncalled for, ungracious, 

discourteous, un warrantable, uncharitable, 
ungentlemanly, unchristianlike and avowed
ly premeditated attack made upon the 
Methodist and Anglican denominations, bÿ 
the pastor of a certain Chatham congrega
tion on Thursday evening last, in St. Lake’s 
Church is woithy of passing note.

We do not desire at thie time to call at
tention to .the lamentable ignorance of the 
history of tbe denominations assailed, which 
the speaker’s address denoted.

Academic honours and university degréëft 
are not, we see, absolute guarantees of free
dom from ignorance of even notorious facts 
of history.

Neither do we wish to remark upon the 
envy, jealousy and malice displayed by the 
speaker and which were apparent to all. 
We regretfully observe that there ie itHl 
necessity for the pnlpit to learn the great 
lesson of Christian charity.

Neither do we intend to remark upon the 
propriety of' assailing a church in its own 
building and from its own platform. Sor
rowfully we are compelled to admit that 
there are still minds so constituted that 
they convert the invitation of hospitality 
into an “opportunity” to defame their host.

Neither do we propose to defend the 
memory of John Wesley, which certainly 
mast seriously suffer from the fierce 
onslaught made upon it by the reverend 
gentleman.

The English people have paid their tribute 
of respect and admiration for that gréât 
man in enduring brass and marble in the 
Abbey. Still that work may be undone !

Neither do we care at this time to remark 
upon the strength, the progress, the weaüh, 
the influence end the commanding ро»іЦопв 
of the denominations attacked. We j>er- 
ceive that even the free distribution of the 
census returns has failed to impress some 
mind» with the relative importance of their 
denomination in the country.

With none of these matters however, have 
we to do at this time.

We merely take the “opportunity” of 
suggesting to the reverend gentleman that 
if he was as large hearted, as liberal, as 
generous in his treatment of his co-workers 
in the Master’s vineyard ; aa indefatigable 
in the performance of his pastoral duties* as 
frequent in hie visitations to the sick and 
the afflicted, the poor and the needy as are 
the pastors of St Mary’s and St Lake’s 
churches he might find fewer empty pews 
before him on a Sabbath day; be might bear 
fewer complaints;he might cause lets friction 
in and give more satisfaction to his charge; 
he might find fewer of hie con 
inclined to stray beyond “pariah bonnd^ri 
and thus find less time to harbour bitter, 
jealous, envious thoughts against ptW de
nominations, less time to devote to tn< dis
play of narrow-minded sectar'aniem.

A Disappointed Listknïr. 
Chatham, N. B., Dec. 10, 1895.

SURGEON DENTISTS.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use 

Nitrons Oxide Gas or other Anærtbsties.
Artificial Teeth satin GokKBubber A Celluloid 

Special attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth 

Also Crown and Bridge 
guaranteed in every respect 

Office in Chatham. Bisson Block. Telephone 
53.

In Newcastle opposite Square, o 
Kithbo’s Barber shop. Telephone No 6.

fit.
■t-jfc. . ■ ..linn.. I gather, the Mason, so far h*. been s most --------------

" “V”11 ^ . * ' 14«xm raging oo. for Chatham melt fisher- I H your long trouble in of scrofulous
Сякщіиі Goods Read oar Christma- } men, who ere" soft allowed the privilege to j origion. Ayer's Sarsapari la will core you.

sdviltTSSM«to. Tho* who here goods j fish in the open water, which is Meorded *

woi th offering to tta publie are ran to m*kr toother places, 
the fact known through tta Asvani н | 

tone to attract to. u

which we have been promising our 

Customers for
JOSIE NOONAN.

"Why “Northumborlead” ? work All work

The High Prices had to go-
And they ire gone now. The Bordeaux 

Claret Co., killed the long prices for Clarets, 
Burgundies and Porto. It pats » good wine 
open yoar toble et $3 and $t в dozen quarts. 
This is astounding. It is without procèdent. 
For the greet thing was to keep np the 

' price. It was so article of faith that > oo 
- could not have a good cheap wine. Fiddle

sticks 1 Rot. I The Bordeaux CUret Co., 
do not care . straw for dignified labels. 
They ere Mlüng s fin*, supple, wholesome 
wine for * little oser the price of beer.

IMPROVED PREMISES. . . , Maxhied atDoaxtow»:—J.Isaso Palmer, I Tho 8t John Sun says .
itno of hay.ro I ' , , , „ . I “James Frier and Foster Pickard of____  «W-4.1-L. I an. «ntorpnamg yoBug farmer of Hampstoa -, ahed.ro : В. В Teed and W. C. Milner

І_л , , 1 Queens County, WM married at Doaktewo 0f Sackville, and Napoleon LeBlano of
loo Wodneeday, 4th fast, to Miss Holla Botoford qro applying for incorporation as 

, I VI. Crooksr, daughter of Robert Crocker ‘he Sorlhsmtortal Sioroeomw, mtt
AOOO used in to* «Watod I of that plaei. The eeromooy wro performed | th“ffib‘ to he ,t Snlii«.". 

tbas I *0 the Methodist church by Rev. J. C.

CHRISTMAS No.
ver J. G.

nthw stow follow waglww*.

«•
loot arrived end on Sale at

Roger Flanagan’s
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gento’ Furnishings 
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &C. &c.

Also a choice-lot ol ■

GROCERlfcs & PROVISIONS.

has arrived and is now on

NOTICE.view at
TWKAStaehfag to
uy other package. 
«“■” T0HKA 

WAXT,

■hrteroetoW- ,
Insist on gettin. ] Ole

Why N'»rthnmberlaod Stone company ft 
to, Md was witnessed by a largely ^ boüdiog stone (sindatone) in 

j gathering of apeotatoro. The bridegroom Csnlde_,f oot in Amerioa—ie that of the
, Iwroawpportod by Frank N. OgilsU, and к.ь qa,rri„, Preach Fort Coro. It in

travelling agent | Mw Millie M. Bette acted as brideama.d, kM„ „ N rrthumberland atone. We hope
JJ,- ^ Iа**" the oerwnony the faidal party re- Lhe Wetm)reUod gentlemen who .«
. * l‘ j Paired to the reeiden* of tta bride's father, lpplying for iDOOrporation do . uot intend

“*nlD- 1 woere a anmptaona wedding repast waa psM 0ff ,„y of tta sandstones of that 
aarsed. The bride wro the roripient of | », the Northumberland article.
» large nutnb-r of valuable wedding 
présente.—[Htr eld.

The Medical Hall. All persons having any lost claims against the 
estate of the late Dr John Fallen, are requested to 
present the same, dn!y attested, to the subscriber 
within two months from this date. All parties 
indebted to the estate will please make immediate 
payment to

Chatham N B Sept 25 1892

It consists of beautifuland people all over the country are ordering 
it. It ie for general consumption. One can 

bottle of wine now with his -----

V.H H FALLEN, 
Executor.m FRUIT DISHES,

SALAD BOWLS,
ROSE BOWLS 

CHOCALATE 
PITCHERS.

FIVE O’CLOCK
TEA SETS

dinnerdrink a
and feel that he has not swallowed an 
estate. Good wine for the million at 
nominal prices. Addreas—Bordeaux Claratr 
Co., 30 Hospital Street, Montreal.

asii:
sraed ettmtoiv. polities.

given to a oompeten'

r particulars address “Insar-

ШЯ WANTED.
Д. Sh ould ApalegUe- BOBN. R. FLANAGAN*.A good roan in your district to represent the 

“Fonthill Nurseries of Canada,”—over 700 acres. 
The largest in the Dominion. Position permanent. 
Salary or Com mission to iisrht man.

With the increasing demand for fruit,
as salesman will pay you better than 

engaging in farm-work. Send us your application 
ana we will show you how to etrn good money 

ool Teachers ! ! it’s just the thing fo: 
during the sommer. Write for particulars

STONE & WELLINGTON,
Montreal

Аярюлмнма,''- і Poplar for Sugar Barrels i—Last 1 The World was quite indignant the other
------ -------- I jammer 3,600 cords of hard and soft wood day because we intimated thatit endearored

ThWOOBS TH« Ice:—Mr. George Vf.V I ^OTt loU barrel etasro and headfagi at to put «оте ot the blame of the Miramiohi-
had tta mWortoo* to break through the I ^ MonotoB roger refinery. The hard Osceola collision fa Angnst Inat on pilot 

. d» Otok*. a mirotep into a hole in І ігоо^л muje nso of were chiefly white and Nowlao, and it denied that it did SO. It is 
- — ’llw ,iT* *• ,roe* °* Chatham on I ;d|ow which elt in g {eet I true, no doebt, that it evaded mentioning

; 'i S* wao* A**» to A™ w»i»t “A I lengths, none of . lees else then 10 ionhee pilot Nowlan’e name, and tbe roaron for ito
'■ wfter getriaf ont war net too wet to enjoy I », the top end. Poplar wro alio need This doing eo ia not bard to nnderatand, hot it, 

Hie joke of a fisherman who suggested fthat I (|M^ s very good stark, owing t > its uevertbeleee, esid theft the mate of the 
be Wight to go home end change bis 1 »ad lightness when dried. There Osceola ehonld have received the censure of

, I is said to- be » difference in weight of 4 the coroner’s jury and also that “be acturlly
І рощоДд between e sugar barrel m*ie of this stood like a wooden man and allowed the 

wood as compared with one made from I schooner to sweep five persons from the
birch, and thus a considerable saving is I hurricane deck of the steamer without
effected in freight when anger is transferred making any movement.” When the World 
by rail. 300 cords of poplar wera got this published this paragraph everybody under- 
eeeeon for this purpose from Newcastle. | stood exactly shat it was aiming at. The

writer of it had heard pilot Nowlan swear 
Fo* Montana Mise Tait who left I that he wee »t the helm of the schooner 

04 I Chatham last week to take np her residence | snd 8lkW Лв eteamer coming towards him 
I in Montana with her brother, Rev Jàs

At tbe Rectory, Bav du Vin, Dec. 6th, to the wife 
of Rev. W. J. Wilkinson, a daughter.

ST.JOHN STREET CHATHAMURNS, VASES,
TRAYS, JUGS,

CAKE PLATES,
CARD RECEIVERS, 

ETC. ETC.

a position
MABBXED.Ж

ШШ
with ua

At Moorton, N. B.. Nor 20th. by the Rev. W. W. 
Btewer, Mr. Chaa. A. Gray, Lower Nauan. North
umberland Co. N. B. to Miss Mary McPhee, of 
Spring too, Lot 67, P. E. Island.

INSURANCE.Boh

J W. Beall Manager
The Insurance bnninew heretofore carried on by 

the late Thomas F. Gillespie, deceased ie <уііітиц*| 
by the uuderelgned who represents the following 
iJompanie*:—

At the residence of Mr. Andrew Craig of Black- 
ville, on Dec. 3rd, by the Rev. T. G. Johnstone, 
Mr. Andrew C. McRae of Blackvile, to Mias Huldah 

of BliMfleld.

They are really beautiful 

goods andBemford,

Canada, to canvass for the greatest weekly news
paper in the world. Th*- Family Herali and Weekly 
Star ot Montreal. The Family Herald and Weekly 
Star has 1 een enlarged to one hundred and twenty- 
eight columns per week, equal to one htndred tai 
volumes per annum. It to improved in every de
partment eo conspicuously as to be talked в bout 
all over the wor'd, A splendid prjmiotn picture 
with the Favitly Herald. A good opportunity for 
canvassers to establUh a yearly income. No 
experience needed. Only natural capacity for knov - 
ing a good thing at sight. SAinple.coplee. etc., etc., 
free. Address immediately to secure position- 
Famüy Herald Publishing Co., Subscription De 
pertinent, Montreal, Canada.

SCOTTISH UNION AND 
NATIONAL,

ALBION,
IMPERIAL,

LONDON, A LANCASHIRE, 
LANCASHIRE,

ÆTNA.
HARTFORD,

NORWICH 
ALLIANCE.

PHŒS1X OF LONDON, 
MANCHESTER.

-;a

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS. MUST BE SOLD.Huumt’s Охаяі :—Joha W.
Hanwtt, a prominent Riehibooto merchant,
died OH Monday at tat week after a abort 

ot ooooumpiiM, afed fifty-six ye.ro 
famo Wiya Re,

OF RATES ETC. With this end in view they are 

marked very low. Our usual line of
K

;
ONIONЖЩШЖ

.fOFFIC8OF SECT. TREASURER,
Newcastle, 9 th. Dec. 1895*

OOLLBOTOR8 OF RATES and other 
Officers, required to make returns to the County 
Council, and all persons haring claims against the 
Caunty, are hereby requested to render the same 
duly Worn to, forthwith, to this office, preparatory 
to audit.

fa basins* at Riebiboeto far PERFUMES myears. He leases a 
widow, mother and two brothers.

FRANCES A. GILLESPIE
Chatham, :9th Not. 1993.has been supplemented by an 

importation of tine
_____  : , , and watched her until he saw her helm

A ~~~* . . ,d Teit- ”* tta Sunday preoed- ,Urbo„dwJi when he also starboarded that
IWbera d,d““oв,,•

I Lake's Methodist ohnroh basement at the

iehee ftba beet of refer- 
00 each for 

on tbe
m they eve worth more theft

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.SAML THOMSON.
SEOTT. TRBAS. 

Co. North

і Ь: FRENCH AND ENGLISHss come in if the pilot who 
was steering the vessel was blameless f The 
mate was not steering at all and had nothing 

Mr. Steel epota of Mias Tart's past useful- | kdo eith у,в mltter. It wet clear that the 
new in the ohnroh, Snndey rohool and

IR 1896-6.

oNÆ.r”.y^?^gv;-„Iiiï;:anu'

' Oonaeetlag with thé I. 0 B.

а-оііта-

:з*гт:
•м- ODORS

handsomely put up. Nothing is
done of the Snndey school ion. Rev. on tbs abovHe

CHRISTMAS!xTimrsE: Between Fredericton Chatham and 
Lotrslevme.

World went as far as it dare go to censure 
Epworth League and the regret her asao- J pt|ot ^0wlan over the ehinlders of the mate, 
orates experienced in parting with her. The It miy now re,lise that it made a mistake 

1 prroentation was then made in behalf id but thlt do»,,', excuse it for ito want of

m more acceptable for a present than 

a bottle of really good perfume

FOR FREDERICTON
EXW

6 60ж ш lv 2 60 P9n . Frederiopm,... 12 16 sr. 4 00pm
2 63 ....... ШЬвоп, .... 12 12 3 67

...MsiysriUe,... 12 00 3 40
4 07 ..CroesCredt,.. 10 47 1 60
6 05 ...BoieStoWD,... 9 35

”} {ÎS . ..Doaktosrn,...
7 10 ...Blackvill.......... 7 40 9 40

..Chatham Jet.. 6 45 |
..... Nelson .....

8 40 . ..Chatham.. .. 6 12 7 20
.. .Loggieville Lv 6 00 am 7 00 am

FOR CHATHAM 
(read down) 

EXPRES

#
NORZ7. 
Express. Mixed
o“p-..m- J.«
9.80 “
9.50 •*

10.10 '*
10.30 «•

WM Щ* _

!P а Нпжвхвт I_Ah attentat îraé made Ithe teachers and officers by Mr. R, В. I conrage displayed in denying the facto. It
^ Wo rob tta Xiontoo Kent County -g., I Bennett. Mina Tait left for her new homo Lhonld, rather, confess it was wrong and
# ^Te bnr^r ^ b” —*** T‘jt- ipolog.ro.

w6da»Wy»ad. tof fa a tarry, * I Nxw Ware Woxxn :-Hartland, Carle- і Tbe ST J0HN WEEKLY SON (16

«„«Г'тіїГй ItooCwnty. ia reported to be more than p,ge,) u the mwt widely di-cnlated and

with the working of the new Water. m01t inflaenti.l newspaper printed in the
ot enugoornmitteoMe «ime. i wo,ka syatens. A few day. ago Mr. Clmoh, Mlr:time Provinces. It is as scoeptoble to
md no* being arrested, am was j ^ St Jq1W| „presenting the board of tbe woroln „ home at to the man in the
ГПґ-- j nnderwritera, paid a suit to the thriving j ,treet, '.„d is the popular piper to send to

Л Village and the volunteer fit* ddmpaoy I friend„ ,hroad. It U op-Ubdate ‘ all round, 
_J I 6»*e eo exhibition of their power to oootrol ,nd i, bright, etrong, nèw.y and eminently 

by bit partaer was Г***' Th«y have an ample quantity of hoee I read,bie. THE SDN contains more newe
bet to open water in Itûr рг^6Й*»І pwrpoero and can throw a end more original mattrr than any other

eisbolaa riser KentConntv Tta I of **t,r over tta highest - baildiog meritime paper, and it ia noted-for the
-^—1 (mb’ . raft and reoeired I *° Hartlaedt It wro found that the prewnre I eomp|4teneM of its New Brunswick, Nova 
itiftiu.rt intervals. Androaod’s I,fc **** n0**'e the hydrants averaged genua and Prince Edward bland intelli- 

* had matai to ■> to tta shore an I Aliy-two pouadi. Twenty-eight home- gence, fnrniehed by a large and efficient
>*І"*Г____л . _, _МГІ. , .• I holders have the service fa their hoeeis. | ,tlff „f correspondents. Only one dollar

It to eUptotod that the nnderwritera will j р,г yesr. Address : Alfred Markham, 

■she a substantial reduction in the fa- Manager, St. John, N. В,—[Advt.
____ _ garance rate*. Formerly they were at high

v—Tta MeLaaghlio ctaw and I •• bar per root. Th. oaetofthe under- , „ Jraj Trjlrt,
bettor froyory at Drndro, Kent Co. was taking lorHartlaod » ertimatod to ta some- *”• *“ Belli "

tta ground eo Sanday morning, j ttia* hka $5,000, bat a better investment1 

Tta factory, which was owned by 1 hardly be found.

s MIXEDMIXED

? lv. Chatham,
Ne toon
lr. Chatham Juno., 

hr. Chatham,

7
3 007■ ——AT--------- ■

Mackenzies Medical Hall
Chaham N. B. Dec.

10 1895,

І 2.00 “ 
2.40 " 
8.00 “ 
3.20 “

8 50COME TO THE 12 80 
11 15 
11 10

10 15
11 16 
11 20 
12 40

Ш-М {8 50&

NEW STOREThe People’s Weekly. It Ot 
і 8 07

8 20 
»-8 30}1 50

G-OXCTG- 80TTTH. 
Exprbb»
3.20 a. m.
3,38

2 10 lv
8 20 7 40 Mixed

10.00 a. m 
Ш20 “

0v. Chatham,
Nelson
hr. Chatham Junction, 8V55 
Lv. •* «« 4 20 "

vr. Chatham

2 55WAJBB STREET, FOR YOUR 8 553 10 ar
ik” 10:40 «'FORBLX'vtf

... ar 5 00 P Oj 
.... IV 4.15 “

INDIANTOWN BRANCH.
m......... \... BlackviTle ..
*•.......... ...... Iudiantown..

The above Table I» made up on Bias tern standard time.
The tralpfe between Chatham and Fredericton will- also stop 

SUtlons— Derby hiding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, 3 
Carrol's, McNamee'e, Ludlow, Aatle Creasing, Clearwater, Port&go Road, ' Fc 
Creek, Covered Bridge, Zionville, Durham, Naahwaak, Manxerto Siding, Penniac.

fob ind’ton 
“IV 8.00 a 
ar 8 50CHRISTMAS P ••Ik65 “5.00 “

w
at the following fit 
per Wackville, Blisses

wneil 8 
rey Ra«gbrV ;GROCERIES,ta* 4* j fisherman A.

шШі
I. Upper Oroea

ЬишГЙТ morntn’ B"ran tbrougtl w destinations on Sunday. Express trains run Sunday morntnp

CONNECTIONS “ГД„СЬ!£\т

THUS. HOREN, fcupt. ALEX. GIBSON Oen’l Manager

Ihe8t Gold In tfortheek Parlih, North
umberland-

The ‘proepeotuft of the Northern^ ;New 
Brunswick Mining Company,recently issued, 
shows theft there are good reasons to be
lieve that gold mining is to be profitably 
carried on in Northeek parish, Northnmber- 
land, the prospecting in connection with 
which, however, h»s been known tc but 
few of onr people on account of its location 
being on waters which flow into the St. 
John instead of the Miramiohi. The mines

A NEW AND FBESH STOCK

JUST OPENED,
E. A. STRANG.Anderson’s -body was0

і “YES, madam, we sell more 
of the

WANTED,«a* the
kттл A few months ago Mrs Cleopbas Miallais 

of Traetdie gars birth to triplets. It hap- 
k Sxxiooa Loss :—Messrs. Robert and I pen ad that Senator Snowball was making a

___ ДЦ u,, I Jas. Alien nod Tboe. Keating of Chatham riait tor his Traced :e milling eatabliriiment
destroyed and | atorted jrrotorday morning for Oyster Hirer at the tune and, bearing of the «rent and 
M these waa | where they nrero to engage fa a spool wood [ the Maillais dwelling being on tta road he

to trarel homewards, he called thereat

tr6000 BUSHELS OATS,

te Crépon

Are on the Serpentine river, » tributary of 
the Tobiqne, about seventy miles above the 
month of the Utter, and were discovered 
•boat thirty years ago by Sperry Shea, an 
old-time miner who had experience in 
California during the g^at rash of gold- 
seekers to that country. He was negotiating 
with an English syndicate to work the 
lands, when he died and the property re
mained idle nnft.il quite recently. The gold 

. of the Serpentine ie found in its sand and 
ledges. The company has extensive placer 
fields which are iwpofted ae exceedingly 
rich in fine and course gold, the placer 
extending the whole length of the property 
—14 miles—on etch side of the stream ; 
snd it can be easily and economically 
worked, owing to tbe immense water power 
at band. Those now interested in the

Edwards, Thomas Denning, Tboe. Mo*vity, I with the Secretary of State, Ottawa, and areas are resident, of Woodstock and 
R. Visait da Вагу and Walter K. Miles I learned through hint thpt the bounty waa vicinity and tta иегеЦгу of tta oqmpgny 
give nation In the Saysl Garotte of applies- I available for Canadian subjects also Is Mr, A. H flartlsy, of üppsr Wnodstook, 

tta New Brunswick Joint Stock under proper conditions. Tbs fact N. B. Next season it is intended to quarry 
Apt for fatten patent of ieoero I of the triplets basing been bora waa not .Jrom alt the veins and make thorough aad 

of The Willfan j oely to be established, bat «ta tta мир* «еадШ» tost* fa oaohoaro. A •tamping

A* bean fa existera» oely a few months, tat 
km doiag a thriving "

>Uto»ts MttataSdfag 
gta tai will bo taavy
tat Sttb toearanoe. I operation far Mr. Aiton. Five of the six

„ I hone* they had with them went oser tho I to asoertam the truth of the report There
Irtnrwmn ar Mrw *"■■ :_The Prw- I riser on tta iee safely. The sixth wro at- waa no mistake about it, for the throe little

«•toimhnvtrauompooodol Messrs- Isaac, I toohed by » rope aaveral feet long to a ones were to evideooe, stowed fa a eootriv- 
dtoom mt Qnmdsll Pwsooit has this I doable sled oa which there were SO алое more like a box than a cradle, bat re-

ЬшЬеіанфй, » aew stove, 2 quintals cod- ported as doing well, while the mother else
flab, some., eh sms and other rigging Jse wai;eoov»leeoiog. On roeohing home Mr

___ _________________________________Allen wto driving this togm and Tboe. SnowbaU intereetod himwlf in obtaining the
got ant at New Mm- and it is expected I Knowles was Walking ahead of it. About I yoyal bounty ot three pounds,-whiph it waa

“ - * 1 ‘ 260 yards from tta Chatham shore the | esid onr good Qneeu gave from ner private
to such mothers ai Mrs. Maillais.

For which we will pay cash.і E. A. STRANG.

FLOOR AND FEED
-V L than of all other inter

linings put together. 
Our customers say it 
'is the most satisfac

tory stiffen
ing in the 
market.’*

DEPOT.

Лат ШШ. SHORTS,
BRAN,

Already thia
"

-,
more. A CORNMEAL,

CRACKED FEED, Phaving tito ISplsItj of 20,0001 whole outfit went through the ioe end I parse
• (rot per 4*7, jpeg of th# most I disappeared, Allen and Knowles barely There was an impression, in some quarters,

will ta airotod Hew Mills I «esping. The loss was from $150 to $200 however, that thie bounty was granted for
I * —• eases within the United Kingdom only, but

. I Ae Hoxobxd Name і— Messrs. M. B. j the Senator, neverthelero, oommnniiatod

FARM FOR SALE.
Thit desirable ргорггіу situate near Saint Psnl’s. 

church. Upper Chfathim, kno-wo as the DssBrisay 
property, running fro n I be river to the rear lots 
sad containing about ninety five seres. There is a 
good boose snd barn and a good deal of wood fagpd

' -

Ш
HAY AND OATS,

Water St., Chatham,

E. A6 STRANG,

For skirts, sleeves, big collars, capes, etc. 
White, cream, slate and/<u/ black*

lx ft
with some ten acres cleared in front, 
a wood fishing privilege In Croqt*

The sanecriber vfishes els» to sell the та 
•fc the month of the Tabaslstaeriver kaowh 
John Money Marsh Terms moderate. 

Chatham, «tit March 1896
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